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bower section the office does not pay
for maintenance and will be closed;. J.
W. Tollman has been In charge Of the
office since the resignation of the reguPERSONAL MENTIONTOWN TOPICS

C. Adams. $17.50; Harry Oakty and
CkNMrge AboV $12.60 each ; J W. Rio.
Wt L. Vinson. F.S. Knight,- - O. Under;
J., McCorly. Diclr Waller and A. C.r Me-Ca- m

mack, $10 each; R. J. Lucia, Xfed A.
Routleld. A. Stober, J. B.Ot,t nd Jo-
seph Ginini, $5 each.

over his Republican opponent. Martinwhite, was begun In the circuit courtMonday morn Inr. Fullerton won outover White by the narrow margin of
three votes and White Instituted the
contest proceedings. The recount in
five precincts rave Fullerton a further
lead of three votes- -

OWNER OF VIE IS"

SCORED
' '

BY MOTHERS
V l .a. -- j

$10,000,000 Worth of
Spruce Equipment Is
Up at Federal Sale

'- t'rv:

larly appointed postmistress. Miss Cm

S4C East Alder street. Roy Ie. who Was
attempting to pass between tke parked
machine and a Sunny side car, first
struck . the streetcar,, which threw Ms
machine Into the parked car, driving it
up on the sidewalk and striking Kain.

Laborer i Saddemly Attacked by
heart disease while waiting; for a train
at the North Bank station, John Dolan,
a laborer 45 years of age. died suddenly
Monday afternoon. The man was on hisway to a position secured for him by.
the United States Employment Bureau.

tenden. . .

Election Contest
. Disposal of the entire equipment ofOF BOYS WHO STOLE Opens in St. HelensEditorial Staff of

- Greeters 'Special'.
v Are Elected Here

He was carried to the baggage room, and! retoldSt. Helens. Jan. 28. A recount of the
votes cast fn the November election to
determine If W. J. Fullerton. Demo-
cratic candidate, was legally elected A W

Six Lads Arrested on Charge of
Stealing 112 Bottles and Sev-

eral Jars of Liquor.

JOTJB9AL TRAVEL BUREAU
TrarsJsr to ail points of tb United Statas

r abroad aboald take adrantaso of xpTicn-- d

tnfarmatioa ud serrics offered throusb Tba
Orecoa Journal Trarai BnutL In penoiu charts

f Doner B. Saith. Bailruad ticksts sad
ship bookfocs imtl Folates axchanc issued.
liUormstiOD giroa recmTdiqc passporta.

TODAT8 FORECASTS
Portland and icinltj Tonight and Wednes-

day fair; variable wind.
.Orecon and Wahinton Tonfcht and Wed-nesd- a?

fair 4 moderate southwesterly winds.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
The prewar i moderately low in wextern Can-

ada, tbe lake raaioa, the Obis New En- -

land, and southern California,. Orer the remain-
der of the country hih presture prsrsifc, with
tilhat teadinss in aouthraxtrm Idaho. Precipi-
tation hit occurred In British Columbia and ex-

treme northwestern WsjUiington. Elsewhere the
weather baa remained fair. The weather a much
imurin parts of the northern Rocky mountain

rrrfon knd in Arrzona. and ia ranch colder in
southern I'tah. A Chinook wind la biowin in
Montana. The temperature is abo.s normal orer
th greater part of the country, the excess betas
greatest in Msotana and the adjacent Canadian
provinces. liDWARU L WELL3.

OBSERVATIONS

Eyesight
SPECIALISTS

6o!dle PublUhes' Book
Four years of foreign service on the

Tpres salient; with the 16th Canadian
Scottish regiment, six tnonth in an
English hospital with shell shotT wounds
and Invalided home to Vancouver, B.
C Is the record of Captain Howard
Goodwin, a lumberman from Wisconsin,
who has come down fio Portland for a
sort of lark, and to interest folks tn his
new book. "Civilised Warfare," which
he is having published.

Captain Goodwin left his lumber In-

terests to enlist in, tbe Canadian army
shortly after the war began and he
saw almost constant fighting until he
was wounded. In about two weeks
more he expects to be mustered out of
the service, when he will go horns to
Wisconsin, mighty glad to get back to
lumbering. ,

Captain Goodwin's book is a record of
some of the actual happenings. ' Illus-
trated with pictures which he took in
1915 before kodaks were prohibited, on
the battle front. The book follows the
battle from the front line trenches,
showing a picture at the beginning,
others taken at lr minute Intervals

OWNER!BY

the ambulance called, but he died before
it arrived. The body was turned over
to the coroner. Dolan's relatives live
in Ottawa, Canada.

YeaUu Are Mlaaiag "Frenchy" Shoe-
maker, 15 years of age, who has been
employed at the Union station, and who
resides with his parents at 9243 Fifty-fift- h

avenue southeast, has been missing
since Friday. Romoe Tyler, years of
age, left his home at 499 East Seven-
teenth street some time Sunday and has
not yet returned. He is described as
having light complexion, light hair and
hazel eyes.

Mutt Keep Off Walks Acting upon
advice from, the city engineer the police
will arrest all motorcycle and automo

Not REAL ESTATE DEALER

Sacrifice Sacrifice

"Where the Best"
Eyeglasses Are Made

And where a better cx--
amination of your eyes

.means that you pet just
the kind of glasses that
are needed.

Hopkins-- Optical Co.
306-30- 7 Mort.n tldg.

the United States Spruce Production
corporation, with an aggregate value
of $10,000,000 is now being made by the
government authorities. -

Most of the material of this divison
is located at Vancouver, making the
greatest collection of material meant
solely for spruce production ever gath-
ered together.

Representatives of the sales board
handling the immense task of dispos-
ing of this large amount of material
are located at Vancouver, issuing passes
to prospective bidders and showing the
machinery for public lnspectloru

Included in this amount of materia)
is close to 20,000 gross tons of rails.'
most of them new and varying; in weight
from 16 to 80 pounds. v This material
is gathered In four points; Vancouver,
Earllngton and Whiskey Creek, Wash-
ington and Portland. Or.

Other equipment Includes:
Logging blocks, cable, general logging

equipment, water tanks, oil tanks,
donkey engine Bleds, gasoline saws,
wood pipe, wrought iron pipe, machine
tools, blacksmith tools, carpenter tools,
tool steel, dry kiln trucks, lumber dol-
lies, instruments, bunks, bedding, cloth-
ing, groceries, lumber trucks, sledges,
wedges, jacks and office furniture.

City's .Traffic aws
Land Three in Jail
While 19 Are Fined

X An toe Owaer ef CoasldetaMa Property

Six boys have been arrested by the
detective bureau as the alleged purloln-er- s

of Eugenio Bisio's 112 bottles of
wine, and the police say before they are
through with the case they may have
to arrest four more.

Bisio alleges that while his wife war
at the hospital and he was visiting his
brother, boys "broke into his basement
and stole his four-year-o- ld liquor. He
says they dug; a tunnel under the house.
Besides the 112 bottlees. Bisio says he
misses four jars of cherry whiskey and
one barrel of wine. " ,

Two of the mothers appeared at po-

lice headquarters and sharply criticised
Bisio for having liquor, and also, for
leaving it , "wflera boys could get it."

I'aiMr. si
31
V
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STATIONS

bile drivers who operate their machines
over the sidewalk between the Liberty
Temple and the postoffice building. Since
the Liberty Temple was built the policeif !
have been allowing mall trucks to run Captain Goodwin is accompanied byl
over the sidewalk, but the city engineer
has found that this practice is ruining;

At a meeting of the board of gov-

ernors of the Oregon Greeters at the Im-
perial hotel Sunday night, metnbers of
the" editorial Staff Of the Greeters' Con-
vention Special, to be published May 1.
in preparation for the big national
Greeters convention in June, . were

" "elected.
W, E. Metzger will be editor-in-chie- f,

with' George Ilunlock. Charles Van
Duyne and Ross Finnegan as associ-
ates..'

" "' '
Li '

Other members of the staff are Eddie
Hiller. C. G. Miller of Salem; L. R.
Snodgrass of La Grande, Douglas Fuller
of Salem, Mrs. G. O. Madison. F. W.
Beach, Ray Clark, Trig Newman and J.
L Weaver. O. O. Madison and Charles
G. Schreiter will have charge of the
business end of the publication, A. N.
Pierce will be advertising manager and
K. E. Edmonds advertising representa-
tive. A. E. Holcombe will be in charge
of circulation. .

A meeting of all the Oregon Greeters
has been called by President Schreiter
tonight at 8 :30 at the Benson, when
committees will be appointed to have
charge of the convention. -

Business Is Light
To Close Tostoff ice

Roseburg, JanSs Official notice has
been received here that the postoffice at
Edehbower, two miles north of this city,
will be discontinued after January 31.

Since the establishment of a
rural free delivery through the Eden- -

the walk.
(.According to the arresting officers, the

la tae states ei ureses ana waning-te- a

and Use te Extreme Clretm-tase- es

Tkat Have Arises. I Asa. Foreed to Dispose of Hams st
Sacrificed KedseUos. '

v

: Whftat Farm
, Appl Orchard '

Apartment House
One 8-Ro-om House and lot

One 5-Ro- Bungalow
One Store Build ins

Excellent Timber Tract
Desirable Acreage Close in .

Brick Garage
Irvington Home Property

Trainman Is Dragged Vern Beard,
27, a trainman employed by the R. R.,
L. & P. company, was found unconscious try
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Wa Koaraartae est 'of for 10
feara. We will aaaaitits four taste
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Fourth street, Monday night. The po-
lice removed Beard u Oood Samaritan
hospital, where It is reported he is suf-
fering from an overdose of morphine

hoys have admitted their thefts.
The boys are said to have been doing

a "land office" business with several
local soft-drin- k establishments, --and the
police say they have the names of the
men who bought the liquor from' the
boys. Warrants may be sworn out for
the arrest of the proprietors. Bisio re-
sides at 699 Tenino street. . "
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Odd Fellows to Meet A gathering of
members of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows will be held Wednesday
night at Montavllla, to witness the con-
ferring of the third degree upon a class
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A Dove statements are correct

602 SPALDING BUILDING
POKTLATfD, OBEOOIC

of candidates by Villa lodge No. 124.

tn. n. r. kkwtow. rroa,
Opsa Xrsnicsa rjnta 10

Boston Painless Denthts
atsssaw Sth an4 Sift en Washington St.

Three Jail sentences were included
in the penalties meted out Monday by
Municipal Judge Rossman to alleged
violators of the city's trafic laws. L. E.
Maftln. a street car conductor was fined
$25 and sentenced to serve One day in
jail when found guilty of driving 40
miles per hour .past children playing
near the street. He Was riding a mo-
torcycle. Fast driving brought a (15
fine and five-ho- ur jail sentence for V.
H. Cornutt and. a $10 fine and 10-ho-ur

M. T. Devereaux, also a soldiec in the
Canadian army just back from the
trenches. .Mr. Devereaux registered
from "Plug Street, Belgium," on the
Seward hotel register.

Picture In Magazine
Dee Wright was carrying the Feb-

ruary number of Popular Mechanics
around la his pocket at the Impelal this
morning, and his particular friends he
let look on page 259. on which was
a picture of himself and a sketch about
JrTmself and Mrs. Wright climbing
Mount Adams on horseback last Labor
day. The horse on which Wright rode
to the summit is now 10 years old. Dee
began to teach it mountain climbing
when it was a so that it is
now as sure footed as a mountain goat.
The Wrights were the first persons who
ever accomplished the feat of riding to
the top of Adams,

Lumbermen Attend Hearing
Lumbermen from over the state are

filling the hotels today to attend the
rate hearing of the Portland district
freight agents' traffic committee being
held at the Multnomah.

Auditor Msits City
William Eldred. senior auditor of the

enforcement division of the United
States food administration for the Pa-
cific Northwest, has arrived in Portland
to attend the food administration furni-
ture sale. He is staying at the Seward.

K. L. Cardie, railroad man from Spo-
kane, Is visiting at the Multnomah.

James Sims, who owns a ranch down

Hassalo lodge has been especially in-
vited and all members of the order will

36
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be welcome. Max Barell will have
charge of the banquet.--38

Fish Treat Promised Portland's fts,h- -42
60
66 ButtrrKijLirOconsuming public will be offered a rare

treat Wednesday morning at the mu jail sentence for Jack Wilson.'Afternoon report of preceding day. FUN ERAL Snlcipal fish market, according to Com-
missioner BIgelow. A large shipment

Dry Measure Is Put
Through Wisconsin

By a Unique Coup
Not to be outdone by dry workers in

over half of their sister states, prohibie
tion leaders In Wisconsin succeeded ij
placing their state in the dry column, on.
record for national prohibition.

On the day that the bill was to-- be
acled upon by the legislature over 1000
dr leaders of the state attended the
rreettng of the legislature and by suc-
cessfully elu-lin- those who would have
the bill go through the usual custom of
committee routine, resorted to old time
looby method and made quick work of
their mission.

The campaign that put Wisconsin in
the dry list was handled by R. P. Hutton,
as state superintendent. Mr. Hutton was
formerly state superintendent fdr the
dry workers In Oregon.

of rrosen smalt has been received and

Bench Warrants were issued for the
rearrest of G. Lawrence, J. A. Hill,
R. F. Miller and Louis Solarl, who
failed to appear for trial.

The fines follow: I. Osakada, $25; I.

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
, on Sale at

Bosinesa Office, The Journal

will be sold three pounds for 10 cents, Beautiful' "gray or
black adult

or $1.50 per box. Commissioner BIge I worth ttnt mllsa V l fIf fr I use ne ethar. Jilow has made arrangements for nearly
20,000 pounds of smelt. casket, kearse,

box, 2 autos
mbalminc ' and

refined ' serrica

Military Dance Postponed Because
of Dr. Sommer'a request that dances be
deferred until the influenza epidemic
should have subsided, the dance to have
been given by Company H. Third. Ore

fe' V&i&pl
$

- ifor
gon Provisional regiment, at the Armory
Wednesday night, has been postponed
for one week, according to announce

Funerals If desired for $20, $40. $0.
Higher priced funerals In proportion.
We manufacture caskets.

Lady Assistant
Beautiful Funeral Chapel

ment or Sergeant Hatton this morning,

Prize Two-Ste- p Contest

Oaks Roller Rink
Wednesday Night,

January 29th
Open to AH Skaters
CASH PRIZES

Band Music Take Cars
First and Alder Sts.

ranged by the Portland War Camp Com TBACSTMILLE&

.Poor Brake- - at Fault An automobile
belonging: to the National Laundry
company and In charge of Frank Crib-be- n

of 131 Kast Eighteenth street, was
stopped in its flight down the Stout
street hill Monday, when tt ran into a
machine belonging to the Alder Sheet
Metal works, parked several blocks far-
ther' down. In his signed report at po-
lice headquarters, Cribben admitted the
machine has defective brakes. He said

, he turned the wheels against the curb
while making a delivery and that when
he returned he saw the machine lodged
against another down the hUL. Cribben
was charged with operating an auto-
mobile with defective brakes by Officer
Kelly. Both machines were badly dam-.age- d.

Easlen StaM Returns Knslgn Jacob
' 3. Stahl, formerly professor at IXced col-

lege. Is renewing acquaintances on the
campus during a lull in his military ex- -

munity service for soldiers and sailors
of .the city since the influenza epidemic,
broke out anew is . announced "for
Wednesday night. It will be given at

MILL ER & . TRA CEY
Mala 1 891 Independent Fsaeral Directors '

Wathlsgtos at Flla SU, Between tk asd Ut Sts m Wett Side
HATinr Ar sift Farsl avlaet iaeladoa aseelal embalalag for shipmest llf

Rheumatum
I. te a s e, Selatles,
stpraJsed Bseks, etc.,
seeettf ally tr e a I d,Ctnplf It yaaarai

nraetiee. ftittle rail .. .,...
Hoaae ealla l.tCoaflaemeat eases

foe . .....fit

the B Nal B'rith-- club, under direction
of Mrs. Thomas O'Day, the hostess. If
conditions permit the regular semi-we- ek

A telesram from Mayor Baker, indors-
ing prohibition, was one of the strong
arguments which was used with effect
upen the Wisconsin legislature.

Veteran Soldier Dies
Roseburg, Jan. 28. Thomas Blrklmer,

a veteran of the Soldiers' Home, died at
the age of 71 at the home hospital Sun-
day. He was a private in Company A,
Second Iowa cavalry, and was admitted
to the home October 16, 1918, from Port-
land. He was a former conductor of the
S. P. Co., having been retired a short
time ago and was on- - the pension list.
He was a native of Ohio.

- - ' -MllllI1WIIUU desired) to aay part ef tka Valted States, .:. i Ily events of this nature will be con
tlnued thereafter.

Sentence Is Suspended Harry K.
Green, accused of raising a check andI Dr. N. C HADICnMr cashing it at Cherry's store in Washing

THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH til sad tlS Dko
UKtae fboae stsia tl$Maaidasea JUat i01

ton street, was allowed, to plead guilty
to larceny in the municipal court Mon-
day and was sentenced to a year in the
county Jail- - The sentence was suspend The Last Week of Our Januaryed on condition that he get a job. keep
It and contribute to the support of his

Scott Mail Orders
Mall orders are being accepted for

concert of Henri Scott, famous bari-
tone of the Metropolitan opera company.
Auditorium. Friday night. January 31.
Seat sale opens Wednesday. Sherman

wire and child;
Lecture for Girls Dr. Louise Rlchter,

Clay's. Prices SOc, 75c $1. hlllbOn- -one of the lecturers sent out by the war
department to addres? women and girls
on the social emergency, will speak

in the McKenzie country, has come up
to look Portland over. Mr. Sims 13

Staying at the Imperial.
J. P. Blann. stockman from Mitchell,

is staying at the New Perkins.
Howard Dana of Raymond, Wash.,

and C. H. Cunningham of Hoqulam are
in Portland attending the rate hearing.
They are staying at the Benson

Albert Dunbar, prominent Astoria
citizen, is Raiting at the Imperial.

J. L. Clark, former Judge from Rai-
nier, is visiting at the Cornelius.

H. L. El wood of Medford is a guest
at the Washington.

Major John M. Williams is at the
Nortonia from Camp Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Beldan of Du-po- nt

are guests at the Carlton.
Fred Vogel, merchant and grain

dealer from Welser, Idaho, is staying at
the Multnomah for a few days.

II. H. Tracy and D. W. Holmes of
Corvallls are registered at the Oregon.

d. W. Luce, prominent official of the
Southern PacifltvRallway company, ac-
companied v by his secretary, E. Ray
Wilmore, are guests at the Portland.

II. G. Newport, contractor from Her-misto- n,

is staying at the New Perkina,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cain of Aberdeen

are visiting at the Benson. Mr. Cain
i? in the lumber industry.

William Paulman, banker from Baker,
is a guest at the Imperial.

D. F. Coleman, merchant from Car-
son. Wash., is staying at the Cornelius.

Miss Elizabeth Robinson of Harris-bur- g,

Or., is a guest at the Washing-
ton.

R. Bremacombe, a prominent real es-
tate dealer of Butte, Mont., accompanied
by his wife and daughter, are staying
at the Nortonla.

S. Layton of St, Helens is a guest atthe Carlton.
M. L. Thompson, rancher and store-keeper at Carson, is spending; a 'fewdays at tho Portland.
George Brumbaugh of Astoria is reg-

istered at the Nortonia.
Mrs. Joseph C Tyler, prominent so-

ciety woman from t Seattle, la a guest
at the Portland. .

- periences. Ensign Stahl left Reed at
, the outbreak of war and was soon seek-

ing adventure on a subrchaser. Failing
to find excitement on the high seas, he
became thlef petty officer at the naval

"'training station at Seattle. With the
cessation of hostilities abroad Ensign
Stahl was transferred to the U. S. S. 8.
Kose, a revenue cutter which begins
activities from Astoria in a few days.

' Reed students are urging the naval of-
ficer to return to his professorial posi-
tion.

- Singing Class to Meet This evening,
at -- Central library, room A, 16 of the
late' standard songs will be sung en
masse by the audience. The program

' ' cemfjiences at 8 o'clock and Includes
- Penn'S "The Magic of Your Eyes," Fay
Paster's "Love in Absence," "The Amer- -

White Lyceum Bureau. Broadway bldg.
Adv. - .Wednesday evening at the Woodlawn

M. E. church ; at 8 o'clock. Owing to
Ti ' J Co 1the nature of the address it will be for

women and girls only. The church Is 1 ? i&mS'mFire BeUs All Departments Includedat Tenth and Highland streets.
Officer Tally Out Again Officer W

S. Tully has been assigned to work in
the traffic department by Chief John

Y. M. C. A. College
' Preparatory School
. t . Day and Night
Small classes and intensive
instruction permit unusually
rapid progress.' JAccredited to all colleges
and universities on the Pa-
cific Coast.
New term opens February
1st, 50 discount to re-- ,
turned soldiers.
Enroll now. . Call or write.

. Division A, Room 416
. Y. M. C A. Portland

son. Tully sustained a froctured hip sev
eral months ago when an automobileleans Come" and the popular song of

peace. "Ring Out, Sweet Bells of Peace."

With the closing days of this great sale every section of the store has been
searched in the endeavor to find all odd lots, broken lines, remnants and
surplus lots. All such goods have been repriced fonimmediate disposal. The
saving possibilities thus placed before our patrons are far and beyond the
ordinary savings that will not be possible for another twehe-mont- h, - Don't
YOU fail to take advantage of these offerings. r I f)

The meeting is under the direction of struck his motorcycle while he was an-
swering an emergency calL , Tully Is to
take accident reports.th Schumann society and anybody In- -

terested In music is welcome to Join
this Tuesday night class in singing the
latest standard popular music There
are no charges and word sheets are dis

Hotel Convention Bated The twice
postponed convention of the Oregon
State Hotel Men's association, to which

Best Grade 6-i-n

Bells, Each

ij5Shave been Invited hotel men of Oregontributed to those interested, free of
Washington. California and lalaho, has FOR YOUR OWN BENEFIT GOME SEE THEcharge. .

Balllngnam Visitor Dead John J, finally been scheduled for February 24
and 25.Jamleson, age 60, a retired business man

of Bellingham, Wash., died in his room Arts and Crafts Lecture The last of
the talks given by Dr. Joseph IC Hart riandsoiiie Goats- -' at the Imperial hotel Monday afternoon
at the Art Museum, under the auspicesMr. Jamleson came to this city from his

home about a month ago to undergo of the Arts and, Crafts society, will be

Place Your Order Now

Third Street
Electric Store

224 H Third St.,
Near Salmon ,

shone Main SOBS
Opp. Plaza Block

medical treatment at the Portland Surgl given at 4:ao Wednesday afternoon.
The subject is "The New Arts of thecal hospital, and was staying at the Portland Symphony. Orchestra, Hetligtheatre. WMlnmuiav am Ton a - J,New Peace." $18.00-:-'- 'Imperial. The coroner was notified and

Which We Have
Repriced to Sell
This Sale for.,.

after examination announced that death Dentan, conductor; Wlnnifred Lugrin
foafd 385cAdvS!eat8 D ' 76C

Steamer Iralda, for St. Helens and Rai-
nier, daily at 2 :30 p. m.. foot of Alder
street J Sunday, St. Helens only, 1 :S0 p.

' was due to a complication of diseases.
The body was taken to the morgue and
will be sent to Bellingham.

, Injured By Automobile Knocked down
m. Aav.

Stsamef Jessie Harkins, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leaves Alder street dock at
2 vp. m. Adv.

VDAY NIC! IT
Baitinett and Secretarial Courses,

Bookkeeping, Typewrltinr, Short-ban- d,

Penmanship, Spelling, Arith-
metic. -

Other Business Courses.
Salesmanship class beginning.

Pboaa- - Main' 8700 A-65- 61

AddwDiv. A, Y.M. C. A.

They Are the Seasons Choicest Models in Fashionable
Velours and Wool Cheviots Coats "Selling Regularly to
Double the Above Figures, -

Truly, the creation of Fashion, saved from the price-cutter- 's attention until the
isr Handsome Coats of fine quality velours and wool cheviots in "styles with or with

few Wholesale Fish Market Fresh Joint Savings Accounts
Have Advantages Worthy of Your Notice

by an automobile which was shoved
ttcross the sidewalk in a collision with
another car on Morrison street between

.
-- Front and First, M. B. Kain, who re-
sides at, the Edel Brau hotel, 21AMorri- -
son street, suffered severe injuries to his
hip and leg. A machine parked on Mor-
rison street was struck by a light de- -

.' livery truck driven by David Koyle of

out fur collar.. Sizes from 16 to 48 in black, green, navy, brown and taupe. For .your
Thbenefit, come and see them. If you do you'll not leave --without purchasing one. Portlandwill be able to resist.unusual price reduction will prove a temptation few women

Housekeepers
If you are not
Fainiliar with them
Consult bur

'Savings Department
DAIRY Your Choice ' atCOZY LUNCH

823 Washington 8U
Near Sixth 25caYARDWill Quickly Profit

by These

Underpriced Items

Columbia river smelt daily, 4ow price.
Geo. Plancich company, 310 Davis street.
Phone Broadway 1630. Adv.

The Banjo Danelng Club will give an
informal dancing party at Cotillion hallThursday evening, January 30. Adv.

Br. Calvin S. White has resumed prac-
tice. 415 Selling bldg. Telephone Main
711. Adv.

Barbers' Manganese Steel Raiors, spe-
cial S2. Portland Cutlery Co., 86 Sixthstreet, near Stark. Adv.

Will; party s who paid a deposit on
house" for rent at 734 East Clinton,
please call East 686? Adv.

Hill Military Academy Spring termopens Monday, February 3. 1919. Make
reservations at once. Adv.

Br. Frank VcCaaley has resumed
practice. Marshall 4314. Adv.

Br. Whiteside has returned. 907 Jour-
nal builidng. Adv.v

Mr. Pittock's Ulness

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATICri

v ACCOUNTANCY CLASS

Opens February 5 th
Will complete course in time toenter Junior Class next October.

Y.M.C.A.NightSchool
- i bit a, rontLxvo

mimmmNational Baku
BREAKFAST

LUNCH
DINNER

We Never Close
K ST OP EVERYTHING

ST MODERATE PRICES
Choice Roasts, Steaks, Chop. Stews,
Chicken, Ftsh. Clams. Eggs. Etc..

Seamless Sheets $1.48Each
Fit mml Jaar, Stnt

f Durable quality,. ?2x90 inches

Fringed Towels 11c Each
They come .16x36 inches

, Unbleached 'and Honeycomb

Best Standard Quality
4

Ginghams .

All Desirable Styles and Colors

Cotton Suitings
Plain and Stripe Styles

Muslin Cambric
Of Fine Soft Finish

III IWF-'-B" WsJLmmJ'H
18-in- ch Toweling 39c Yd.Has Become Critical

The condition of H. L. Pittock, pub"Ah! This is the bread
It has the HOME

taste."
"Yea, Indeed It Hasx ..

; IT IS

( ! ill PEf A Pleasant Place

AUTO-TRACTO- R

SCHOOL;
Day and Nisht

. Practical Shop and laboratory In.
struct ion.

Prepare now for sprlnar and sum-
mer demands.

llEDUCKD RATES TO BT"..
TtRHFD KOLDIEUS. MEMBtU-HI-P

IH T rBEK. ,

'' Por Detailed Information
aVddrsiS T. M. C. A. AUTO SCHOOL

Dlv. A, Office 111 .
Portland, , Orefoa

Heavy All-Lin- en Crash
.,: 'fFoweling in plain white

White Bed Spreads $3.48
Extra heavy and large ;

Cotton Blankets $2.48 Pr,
Gray Blankets 64x76 inches

for a quiet business confer
ence is the1

?
. White Nainsook ,

36-inc- h, fine soft finish. All' to go frat, yard v. ......... &0 C

lisher of the Oregonian, has taken a
turn for the worse, according to a state-
ment Issued from his Imperial heights
home today.; Until a few days ago
Mr. Pittoek was reported as showing aslight improvement. Complications have
Bet in and his condition has been growi-
ng" more critical hourly.

""Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our stneerestthanks for the kindness and sympathyextended and shown to us and " for themany beautiful floral offerings sentduring our bereavement and loss ofour son "Corsan." The sunlight thesekind antn hrnmrhi . will 1

Portland Grill
Appetizing toods, well and

quickl.vervea. . : .
'

Take our out-of-to- wn waller
there.. -, r, Store Opens

at 8:30 A. M.- Lunch 12 to 2, 50c STOP IT!
Store Closes
it 530 P. M.

Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

cherished by us. Mr. and Mrs. R. c.Dolph and family. mmm sssSB1bWSsSSBBSssWS- - ,sSSw" Concha and sore lungs often develop

W At X IHePorflmidHolelWe wish to thank our many friendsfor their kindness and tokens of sym- - . Saturdays- -
at 9 A. M.

TOP IT WITH
Ka.VaerL Cold and Luns

Relief
Bkk

and passing from this to the beautiful1 44a J .jsi si a tlaal M The Most in Value The Best in Qualityft 4 JTsw DlaverT oM Oi'v at 15' ' "HT3
..10 uuTuim m our mue aaugnter jsvaMay- - Mr. and Mrs. Henry PowelL 1077Last Twenty-eifiht- h street north. lit asd falmoa bts.

.... V


